
Aside from the Bluebirds of Malcom Campbe!~ the Ratton is perhaps one of the
most famous & be~ l~ow~ cars fr~ the golden age ~f land speed record
brea~ng.

Up to the mid 19317s the answer to the question of "how tO go faster?" was to
shoehorn more & bigger engines into the car, culminating in the massive
Thunderbolt driven by George Eyst~n~ which ~ t937 beat CampbelPs record of
30~ mph. AItho~gh the Yh~nderbMt was r~ore sophisficated tha~ carter LSR
monsters, Cobb & designer Reid Rai!~:on decided o~ a mer’e s~btIe approach.
Rather than emulate the brute force of the blun.t tnstrument ,hat was
Thunderbolt, he designed a ~w, s~eek stppe~ aerodynamic teardrop shape,
~nterrupted ~n~y by NMngs to cover the drNers head & tops of the whee~. The
car sti! had 2 e~gNes, h.~a* were ~ngen~o~s~y mounted at an a~g~e ~n a ~qae ~S
shaped chassis beam~ in order t~ mai~tai~ the aerodynamic integri~, of the car.

1938 a sleeker ’Fhunderbo~_t came to the sa~L the lozenge shaped front intake

this G~liath, ~he David ~f the RMlto~ appeared, & basle commenced.

The earliest version of the Railton in Utah seems to have had an open cockpit,
but the most stri~ng fe.at~re of this early incarnation was an Mr brake ~n the
form of a plate that was ~ntended t~ rise from ~he rear of the body, ve~ ranch
the manner of the bulet screen, later see~
We have never seen a~y pictures of thi~ air brake dep!oyed~ bu~ ~ is clearly
v~sible o~ shots ~.f the car with the body removed.

After early shakedown & test runs a few modifications were made for the record
runs: The car was fitted with steel & asbestosplates o~ top of the body to protect
the alu~fir~ium stdn from the h~t exhaust gases, & the side~ ~f the ear were
~M~ted black t~ help the early e!ectrmfic timing apparatus t~ register ~he
passing of the car, the reflective bare meta~ ~dn olden faling t~ trigger the
equipment. The ~hnaderbo]t wa~ shM~ar~y pM~ted f~r the ~ame reason.

Although the Ratton was eventually to become one ~f the most successful cars
LSR history, (taking & holding the LSR no fewer than 3 *~mes, & holding i~ for
an unprecedented 24 years), ~t~ early v~ctor~e~ did no~ realy receive their due
recognff~n. In c~ntrasL each time Campbe! claimed a ~ew record~ a~
impoverished depression era Britain wo~!d we~c~.ae him home, people li~ing the
streets eager to cheer tt~e conquering ~riti~h hero. His e~pioits were what we
wo~d now ca! a big media event, with much Newsree~ No~age & newspaEer
c~lumn inches.

On August the 27th 1938, the Mtc2 Thur, derboIt beat its own !937 record by
33.graph, but was beaten i,~ t~rn by Cobb 9n September the 15th at just over
359mph. Cobb% amazing ~uccess h~wever was ~h,a.rt ~’ged: A further m~dified
Thunderbolt @an,~ tail fin, its front intake ~w cowled over by a smooth n~se
e~e, & its black s~des reduced to a~ arrow wfth a ee~tra~ disc), re-took the
record the very ~ex~ day at 3[7.S mph. (The eolo~r ~f the centra~ disc is still a



matter of debate, although what evidence there is seems to suggest that it was
yellow). Cobb was running short of tyros & needed to return to London to meet
bus~ness commitments, ~ Eyst~ & the Thunderbolt ended the. 2938 sea,on ~fi~
holding the record, ~eav~ng C~bb just a p~uc~ also-ra~.

]In 1939, Cobb returned to Utah, the Rai~ton now without its black painted sides,
due to the improved timing apparatus, but now sporting a pair of red lions on
either side of the nose, & a circular lions’ head sticker on the cockpit front. ~hi~
was courtesy ~f Cobb’s ~p~nsor f~r the 1939 a~empt~ The Gilmore
C~mpany, whose symbol was a red ~[~n. Qn Augu~ the 23rd~ C~bb sha~ered
Eyston’~ ~38 record at 359.Tmpb. A~s~ at this time an 9va~
the car~ front ~ allow ventilafi~ f~r the dr~ver. Phgt~graphs
b~th ~pened and p~ed over ~n this~ & the t947 ~ncarnation
d~fficu~t t~ te~ whethe~ the actuM record runs were made w~th the h~e opened
~r c~vered.

Photographs from this !939 campaign are few, due mainly to the media being
distracted by the impending World War. A man t_rying to drive fast car many
thousands of miles away seemed suddenly trivia], & as result, Cobb’s second
Victory over the Thunderbolt again received scant a~ention fr~ the

Confident that the Railton had not yet reached its full_ potential_, in 1947 Cobb
returned to the salt, & took the record again at 394.2mph, 4~)l)mph being
recorded on one of the runs. This time, fina!ly, Cobb received the puMic
attention he s~ richly dese~e& Britain was eager f~r something to ce~ebrate
after the dark years ~f the war, & in !947, the Rafiton & Cobb~
m~dest~ stood for M~ that was be~t about Britain: quiet confidence, engineering
s~i~, & the p~uc[~ anderdog spirit. But it a~so stands a~ a symbo~ ’of ~r~tain
punchh~g above i*s weight in a world where p~wer was shifting, & The
Empire was ~tarting to crumMe. !~deed, aside from D~na~d Campbe~!’s whee~
driven record ~f 19~4., ~1 wou~d be the ~ast time that an E~g~ishman wo~d *ake
the LSR ~ntil 1983.

its final guise, the c~or was sponsored by Mobil, & christe_~ed the Rafiton
Mobil Special, the lg!obil winged horse logo replacing the Gilmore lions.

This is perhaps the most familiar of the three record versions of this dar, but the
trvvo previous incarnations of the car, although poorly documented are no less
important in LSR histo~. It’s a~! about being the Nstest man on earth in a
straight ~ine Nr a mi~e, & Cobb & the Rai~to~ d~d it no ~ess than three times. It
wasn’t until 1963 that Rai]ton wa~ beaten, & that was by the jet powered three
whee~er "SpMt ~f America".

l~ach One mode~s wi!! be producing a!] three record versions of th~s car, along
with ~imited editions of the car in its early test guise with air brake, & as i~ is now
displayed i~ the Birmingham l~se~ of Science & Tech~o~o~ with
~n the sides above the Rai~t~n Ngbfl Specia! script, which pre~umaMy a~owed
~he ~re s~ppfier to bask ~n some of ~he g~o~ as the car embarked o~
h~mec~m~ng victo~ tour.



There is one other version of this car that 1V~ach One models will be producing.
Recently photographs from ~he U~h Tribune Telegram were auctioned off ~n e-
Bay, & am~ng~* ~hem wa~ ~ ph~graph of ~he Rai~on in a guise *ha~ no ~ne we
have spoken ~o ha~ ever seen or heard of. Th~ ~s ~eeming~y a hybrid of the 1938
b~ack g~ded car~ but w~th a 1939 Gilmore red ~on ~n the nose. However, the l~n
~ dffferen~ to the o~e ~n the 1939 car~ which ~ ~eeker, & ~n~y ha~ one paw
v~s~b~e a~ ~he franL The ~n ~ ~h~s new ph~o has 2 fron~ paws~ & fis much closer
~ ~he "proper" Gilmore ~on used ~n Gilmore produc~s. As advertised a~ e-~ay~
~he ~ear 9f ~he ph~ was a~s~ p~c~ured & ~s da~e stamped ~5th September !938.

As we see it, there are three exp!anations for this scheme as it appears in this
photograph. The most likely is that late in Cobb’s 1938 campaign, negotiations
had begun with Gilmore, & the !~ons were applied r~ght at the ve~ e,d ~f the

Another possibiii~y is that the photo is incorrectly dated~ & hails from !939. The
car could have spent the winter in its black paint, & early in ti~e ~939 season, red
~on~ applied ~n ~e w~th Cobb’~ new sponsor, but removed w~th the b~ack pa~t
when it was rea~sed that th~ was ~o ~onger necessa~, They wou~d ~he~ have
been replaced w~h ~he "Type 2" L~ans seen an ~he s~a~dard v~rs~an ~f ~he !939

The third explanation is that the photograph was doctored, & the lions added
after the photo was taken. We think this unlikely, as even on a high zoom, the
photo looks un-retonched & originah even the grain d~str~but~n
w~th the re~t of ~he photograph. The question to a~k, fis that even ff the
techno~o~ were a~aflab~e to produce such a skflfu~
relatively sma~ ~oca~ ~ew~paper ~eve~y year~ ago, why w~u~d a~y, one bother
do ~t?

Howeyer, given that there appea~s to be no other evidence of the car in this form,
written or photographic, it remains a puzzle. If anyone out there can shed any
light, especially if you are the purchaser of the photograph~ please don’t hesitate

You can contact ~an Jones on 0044 ((~)1332 515233 or e-maik
machlmod~aoLcom

Math One iV~odels "Land Speed Legends" series are distributed exclusively by
Keith’s Cars of Derby. Te! ~3944 (0)7975 917574. or e-rea!!:

sonofcornershop__(a]btiuternet.com
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